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Now spring goods just received at J.-

Hoitor'8
.

, the tailor , 310 Broadway.

The now Masonic tcmplo will bo ready
for occupancy sometime during April.

The now bridge ocrosa the crcok at
North Madison street is now to bo built.-

A

.

heavy Hall aafo waa yesterday
placed in Mitchell's jewelry store. It
weighed four tons.

Still another is named aa the corainp
chief of police. It ia George B. Drake , a-

Trollknown citizen.

Council Blufln ,is to have two polo
clubs. They are now being' organized ,

and soon the fun will start.
Regular mooting ||of Fidelity Council

No. 150 , R. A. , this (Friday ) evening.
Important business to transact.

Arrangements aro.being ntodo for a

If masquerade at the roller skating rink on
Thursday evening of next week.-

Mrs.

.

. Tracy , who lives near the comer
of Eighth street and Eighth avenue , had
her clothes line stripped by thieves
Wednesday night.-

Messrs.

.

. Beckman & Co. will occupy
the building 525 Main street on April 1 ,

{V their present quarters notbeingauflicicnt-
ly

-

f largo for their increasing business.

The revival efforts have not made
much of a change in the reading of the
people. In February there wore 809

F> works of fiction drawn out , and 17 on-

theology.

5P The Presbytorittii

.

social will bo hold
this evening at the rcsfdoncd of Mrs. B.-

S.

.

. Torwilligor , who will | bo assisted in
entertaining by Mra. F. Hill , Mrs. Phil.
Armour and Mrs. I. Miller.-

Nate

.

Williams has bought the old city
'building and Blulf City engine house for
$" ." 0, and i to rotnovo them within
oixty days , so that0Ion avenue will then
bo widened out at that point.-

C.

.

. Haldano , of Carroll , who lias been
engaged in the practice of law there ,

and who has connected himself with
Wright & Baldwin , of this city , is given
a very pleasing "send-ofl" by the Carroll
Horald.

George Mauror died yesterday of con-

sumption
¬

, aged 24 years. The remains
will bo taken to his old homm in Warsaw ,
111. , this evening , and will bo accom-

panied
¬

by his father and William Ma-

lonoy.
-

.

Thane who want service pipes put in
should leave their orders at the water-
works company's oflico before next Mon-
day

¬

to got advantage of the extraordinary
offer made in another column. The sav-
ing

¬

by thus acting promptly is a larfjo

one.As
soon as the cwo now on trial is

finished in the circuit court , which will
probably bo this morning , there will bo a
general call of the calendar the last call
of the term. The attorneys will do well ,
therefore , to bo on their taps today.-

Do
.

not forgot that E. C. Brigge is de-

livering
¬

his doctrinal discourses in the
Saint's chapel , on Pierce street. Subject ,
"Tho Kingdom of God. " All persons
would do well to hoar Elder Brigga on DO

important a subject. Service this evening
at 70.: !

Birdie Bliss and Miss Nellie Fuller nro-

to be at the roller skating rink this eve ¬

ning. They ore , indeed , wonders on
wheels , ho being the champion boy ska-
thor and she the champion girl , Ho is
but nine years of ago and she only1eleven ,
and cither furnishes a charming
entertainment while both together double
tlio attraction ,

It would bo well for property owners
tm such streets as the city proposes pav-
ing

¬

to make application for service pipe
to the water company before next Mon-
day

¬

, to secure the reduced rates aa per
their advertisement in another column-
.In

.

fact , every one desiring to secure a
supply of water from the company would
uvo money by making thuir application
now.

The gathering at the opera house laat
evening to bear Alexander Sullivan ,

president of the Irish National league
waa not a largo one Mr. Sullivan spoke
for about an hour and a half and Rov-
.Mr

.
, Hftckay , Colonel Sapp and llov.

Father Clark of Red Oak , after the
meeting had adjourned steps wore taken
to form a local branch ot the league in
this city. Quito a number of names for
membership waa handed in to M. G-

.GriQin
.

who was elected temporary aecre-
tary of the organization-

.ItcuoliKlons

.

or ilcsj eot.
The following resolutions have boon

prepared by the committee appointed for
that purpose :

WjiriUflAfc , Uur highly esteemed and
beloved brother , Robert S. Colowho hat
for roany years been known a a fuithfu
Odd Fellow , a consistent Christian , t-

uoful member ol society , an exemplary
head of n Urge family , end for the Ia*

fiye year * a worthy meraberof thia lodge
dpparUtd tbu lfo , at his residence ju thia
city, on the morning of the "8th of Feb-
.ruaiy

.
, 1881 , in tht sixty-filth year of his

age ; therefore ,
Jtiwtvwi , That the members vf this

lodgoido most solemnly mourn the death
of our departed brother, and while we-

ave united thia day in committing his
ifoloss body to its last resting place , it-

jocomo us all with God's assistance to
strive to emulate his virtues , and follow
the noble example of a useful and blamel-
ess

-

life which ho baa loft to us-

.llcsvlvcd.
.

. That wo extend our sincere
sympathy and condolence to the immedi-
ate

¬

family and relatives of our deceased
Brother in the great loss they have BU-
S.ainod

-

. in his death-
.tfaiolvcd

.
, That as a further mark of-

ur> respect for our deceased brother, our
edge room bo draped in mourning in the

usual manner for thirty days.-
I'eAotoccf

.

, That these resolutions bo
entered nt length on our minutes and
lublishod in the city papers , and that ft-

iopy , signed by our oflicers and attested
if our seal , bo forwarded to the surviv-
ng

-

widow of the deceased.
Respectfully submitted ,

D. G. BLOOMKH ,
G F. SMITH ,
W. G. OUVKII ,

Committee-

.PEIISONAU

.

llobcrt M. Dunlnp , of 1'eorln , II ! . , regis-

tered on BothtoloV book yoBtordny.

] ? . 1)) . Silver , of Lincoln , wwi at the 1'aclfio-

rostordny. .

F , M. llydor , of Chlcaffo , IB nt the Pacific.

0. M. Glbbs , ol San 1'rantUco , arrived at
lie Vaclflc yontorJay.

Charles II. Pnlmor , son of J. M. I'nltncr ,

oft yontordny afrornoon tit enter upon his
cadoUil) | at West I'ohtt.-

S

.

, .T , Oliver , of Philadelphia , roacliod tlio

Ogden yesterday.-

G.

.

. W. Akora , of CMcnKo , in at tlio Ogdon.-

O.K.

.

. Faucett , ono of Codnr llnplds'upright-
teat Bftleamdn , VTM at the Oftdon yoatortlay.-

K.

.

. L. Anderson , of Cincinnati , was among
the liochtolo hotel guests yesterday.

(; . H. .Toncn la another who has returned
'mm tbo Slloam Springs , where lit * health has
oongreatly improved ,

A BUBGLAE BAGGED ,

John Barleycorn Oaiturca] n Night
1'rowlcr nml HnldH Him Till

Daylight.i-

Vt

.

an early hour yesterday morning ,

John Goetz broke into Tholl it Kracht's
; rocory store on Main street , gaining an
entrance by breaking in a roar window ,

and after entering ho broke open the
money drawer , secured about $2 in cash ,

and then helped himself to about two
dozen pocket knives. About this stage
of the proceedings ho spied some whisky ,

and commenced partaking liberally so-

iborally , in fact , that ho was caught by
John Barleycorn , who throw him down
on the floor and hold him there until
norning , and when the store was opened
or business , there the prowlsr lay , sleep-
ing

-

off his drunk , lie was arrested and
[ ut in jail , and is to have
hearing before Judge Ayloswcrth

next Tuesday. Goetz used to work next
door to the store which ho thus entered ,
and is known hero , but it was not sup-
posed

¬

ho was inclined to such business.-
IIo

.

explained to ono of the oflicors after
being arrested that ho had made a great
fool of himself , a statement that will not
bo disputed. Ho said he had not boon
drinking when ho entered the store , but
that ho got on his drunk after getting in-

side.
¬

. This is not the first instance in-

nrhich John Barleycorn has acted with
;hp police as well as ngainst them , but in
;his case ho proved a help to the police
nstuad of a hindrance , as usual.

SMALL SCHEMING ,

A Stir liaised About tlio City Appro-
printing UucloBiini'H Sidewalk

and Curbing.-

A

.

little stir is being raised by the press-
ing

¬

of the query what has become of the
stone curbing and brick oidowallc , which
was around the lots bought by Uncle
3am for the site of the now government
juilding. When the afreets wore filled
up , the curbing and brick sidewalk wore
removed , as is usual , but instead of being
replaced ns is also usual , they have dis-

appeared.
¬

. It is claimed that the city
ms used the bricks in patching up other

sidewalks and that the stone curbing has
boon taken up to the new city buildings
to bo used thoro. The curbing and
and brick amount to perhaps fL'OOaiul it is-

whispoiod tliut Boino of the government
oOlcials have had their attention attracted
to the matter , and that it ImS boon re-
ported

¬

to WAglungton. It is predicted
.hat the city council'will bo requested to
replace the same , and of course if the
; ! ty has taken the stone and brick for
its own convenience it will gladly replace
the same if needed. It looks on tho. aur'-
aco

-
us if the taking of such potty prop-

erty
¬

would not help along the attempt to-
ot; a further appropriation for the now

Building hero , but if there is any petti-
neas

-

or small scheming in the matter Hie
city itself should not bo blamed , but the
olllcials who directed the taking of it.

HOME "AGAIN ,

Tim NitRlc , Doing Pardoned Out ,

Ills Council III u UK-

1'VIOIUlH. .

The offorU made by 0. Faul and others
to got Tim Nnglo pardoned out'o ( tlio-

Wucoiisln penitentiary have succeeded ,

aad Tim , from hia homo in Milwuukoo ,

writes a personal letter to Mr. 1'aul , the
TollowiDg portions of which will bo read
with interest :

MILWAUKEE , March i), 1881-

.Dc.ut
.

FIUK.M ) ; I wish to pen you a
few lines to let you know thut 1 am homo
again , Governor Husk having pardoned
mo , 1 must nay to you and your friends
thut I am vorj thankful to them , and
also yourself and your wife , for your
kindness and interest in my behalf ,
and if God spares mo 1 will go down uud
ice you in sixty days or so. I fool like
a now man since I came homo , 1 get all
[ wbiit to oat now , And when arrived
homo there was about 1,000 people nt
the depot to meet mo. It seems every ¬

body liuro was in favor for my release.
The warden of thn prison sent a tine 1 '
ter to Governor Husk in my IphaltJ
now intend to be a different man ,
will never drink another drop of llqni _

There is a job for mo on the road when t
feel able to go to work. I will bo down
before long to BOO that tfood little >Iyr-
tie.

-

. She is saved , and 1 am glad that
such a good man haa got her in charge.

TIM NAOI.K ,

"Home Again. "

WALLOPING THE WABASH ,

Henry DninnacH Axvnitlcil For Di-
scrimination

¬

ARftlnxt n Shipper
A Verdict For NcnrlyA-

n.OOO.. .

The case of N. J. Bond against the
Wnbaah railway , which has boon on trial
in the circuit court for several days , came
to a closn yesterday afternoon , the jury
affor being out about three hours , re-

turning
¬

a verdict in favor of the plain-

tiff

-

for 5201.50 , which with the attor-

ney

¬

feca and costs will make the bill foot
up to over ?fl000.

The case is one which is of interest to
all shippers , and while it is supposed , of
course , that the railway company will
take an appeal , yet it ia predicted that
the appeal will not result very favorably
to the company. The facts of the case
are about as follows :

N. J. Bond in December 1880 sold
10,000 bushels corn for December de-

livery
¬

on board cars at MinooU , IOWA.
The railroad refusing him cars to ship in-

ho procured an oxtontion of the sale to
February 1881 and sold 10,000 bushels
moro for February delivery , and failing
to got cars from the Wabasn road to ship
in during that month claimed damages
in the sum of 85W.CO-

.In
.

April 1881 ho shipped four cara of
corn from Council UIuiFs to Toledo , Ohio ,
which wore aide-tracked at Minoola , and
allowed to stand there until the corn
heated and spoiled. On this ho claimed
damages to the amount of 500.

Again , in December , 1881 , ho applied
for earn to ship out 8,000 bushola of corn ,

cribbed at Minoola , and the company re-

fusing
¬

to furnish him empty cars to ship
m ho procured empty K. 0. cars and
tendered them to the Wabash company
to ship in , which they refused to haul for
the purpose of removing the corn , dam-
aging

¬

him in the sum of $1,100 , on which
triple damages wore claimed amounting
to $3,570 ; and again in February , 1872 ,

they again refused to transport empty
K. 0. cars for the purpose of moving
corn from Minoola , in which ho was
damaged to the amount $170, on which
triple damages wore allowed amounting
to 528. The total amount on the four
counts amounting to 520150.

The case was first commenced before
the board of railroa'd commissioners of
the atato of Iowa , wha decided that the
railroad company had discriminated on
all four counts mentioned , and had vio-
lated

¬

the law which imposes a penalty of
triple the amount of actual damage. The
railroad company denied having
discriminated and having refus-
ed

¬

to furnish cars , and that the
empty "cars of the K. 0. railroad had
boon tendered thorn. They also claimed
that the four cars of corn that was proven
to have been side tracked and detained
nearly a month , while other freight
and corn was being transported 'past-
Mineola whore they wore side tracked and
standing , had not boon unnecessarily do-

tainedj
-

and offered as an excuse the bad
condition of their track a portion of the
time , and also pleaded the statute of
limitation , and as a consequence the de-
mand

¬

for triple damages was abandoned
on two counts , which reduced the dam-
ages

¬

to the actual damages sustained.-
Sapp

.

& Pusoy appeared for plaintiff and
D. II. Soloman for the defendant.-

W.

.

. H. Foster , the liorist , Harrison
street , has the largest and beat supply of
plants in the west.

Heal Estate Transfers
The following doodj wore filed for re-

cord in the recorder's office , March
6 , reported for THE BEE by P. J. Me-

Mahon
-

, real estate agent :

Oscar Knox to Lucy C.Ward , ne.Vnwl ,

14 , 77, 31)) , $1,000 ,
Philander Judson to 0. J. Yarrinptton ,

lot 7, block 2 , Judson's 1st add toNeola ,
05.

Allen A. Barnett ot ul. to George E-

.llacey
.

, nej ncj , 17 , 75,38 , 400.
Allen A. Barnett ot al. to Allen Bui-

lis
-

w.V no} and se } no] , 17 , 75 , 38 ,

1200.
George A. Jacobs to Charles M.

Hobbs , lot i , block 17 , Bayliss' 2d add ,

800.
Oscar Knox to Lucy C. Ward , sol IIW1

and nwj nej and part nwj nwj , 14 , 77 ,
M , 4000.

0. J. Yarrington to A. L. Murphy,
lot 7, block 2 , Judaon's 1st add to Neola ,

$70.C.
.
. J. Yarrington to A. L. Murphy ,

lot 7, block 2 , Judson' * 1st add to Koala ,
870.

Job S. JIaworth to Frank J. Ma-
comber , lot 5 , block t7! , Howard.s add ,

$30.Lowoy Thompson to' Edward M. Lor-
onU

-
wi so } , 9, 70. 40, $2,400.-

Win.
.

. Doud to Hoinrich Mailer , no
nwl

I-

, 1 , 70, .'))8, $1 080.
Andrew Peterson to PotorNelsonnwl-

nwj , ! ? . A $1,150.-
A.

.
. 0. McGoniglo to W. D. Lucas , nwl-

nel
-

, 17 , 77 , 44 , $ GOO-

.A.
.

. Oochran to A. C. McGoniglo , nwl-
ne | , 1777449212.

Andrew Peterson to Elijah Moss , wi-
sw | and no } aw ] , 11 , 70 , 43 , 2450.

Total sales , $10,118.-

Alex.

.

. BulIIvon arrived hero yesterday nnd-

utoppod at the Ogdoii.-

J.

.

. A. Kbert , ot Knnaiw City , wax at liecli-
tela'0

-

yesterday.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-

1CK.
.

. Special adtertUementi , tucfa M teat ,
Found , To toan , For Bale , To Kent , Wftata , Board.-
In

.
; , etc. , will be Interted IB thll oolum* at the low

rate ol TKN CKNTH 1'Ell LINE (or the Brtt Insertion
and FIVE CENTS 1'EH LINK lor each aatoeqiMBt n-

.tertlon.
.

. Leave aJiertl em nU atouroffloo. No,
Pearl Btreet. near Broad * ar

WANTS.

WANTED A lltnbor with i ony to carry route
Oil at Council BluBii ) Ux offic-

e.TTrANTED

.

body m Council Bluffi to Uk
VV TuiBii. Delivered by carrier it only twenty' *cent * week.

OU > l'Al'EU8-ror vala at BEI office , at 25 cenUhundre-

d.FOll

.

11KNT Kkjurtly (urnUhed appartmcnti In
plliate family , lufervuce * ex *

ihaneoil , Addreti II. W. J , Doc offic-

e.AOKNTbTaJh

.

and ifectleuien can make )lr t
nelllnir the "Oiainiilcui Ik oiii

Ktrtcthur and Iroulnj IkiinJ. " H UU * at Sl.Oo ,
Any lady can Uo up a one ihlrt ulthouk a wrinkle

nJ glo* 1 1 a* nicely a 1liu oc t lanndrle * can. Addrcw
for i* ' tlculan U , B , 8. & I. Co. , bin olllou , for one
UlillllJ-

AC011 BIMS. K. r.CADWtaX
81 MS dt GAD WELL ,

Ittorneys-at-Law
,

COUNCIL BUJFF3 , IOWA
, Main Street lUxmu 1 and Bbugart & M-

eI'dllock
-

-, , Will prectUw in PtaU ami '
BAnrt *

MrsHJHiltoBIl ),
& SURGEON ,

, council BluOs ,

WE ARE RECEIVING- SOME VERY FINE

Shoes and Slipp-

ers.Gentlemen
.

'OUR FINE

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Sprin Wear are arriving daily. Please call and

see our New Stock.-

Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & CO. .
112 Broadway , Council Bluifc , )

West Side Square , Clnrmda , f 10W-

AMAYNE

-

& PALMER ,
'

DEAT.KHS IN

Hard and Soft Coal,
AND WOOD ,

BAIIRKI, LIME , LOUISVILLE AND POUTLAND CEMKNT
.

, MICHIGAN PLASHER , rum
AND BEWKR PIP1-

HO , , . . .039 Broadway - COUNCIL BLUFFB , IOWA-

.BULKAND

.

SMITH & TOITEK-

.SnrinR

.

Goods LEADINGMEROnANTTAILOIls. Just Received ,
7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - -. - IOWA.

uropean
The only Hotel in thia City on the European plan o-

f"PAY ONLY FOR WHAT YOU GET."
Now Building New Furnishings.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS CENTRALLY LOCATED.
Fine Sample Rooms-Elegant Restaurant.

PETER BECHTELE , PROPRIETOR,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Merchant Tailoring,
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

805 South Main Street , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.M.

.

. GALLAGHER.

New Store , Fresh Goods , Low Prices and Polite Attendant *.

First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel, }

LIVE TO EAT. EAT TO LIVE.

RESTAURANT AND CAFE ,
VKT.-

CJo.toa.or
.

- to TlxoK-
d. . Oluon 1 401 Broadnij , f Moils at all Hours.-

Choi
.

d'culilne ) Council Itlnlis. ( 1'artlea Specialty.

COAL GIVEN AWAY I

Every one who bnvs a ton of the celebrated Couterville coal o Platte
3verton , oflice 601 First avenue , yard 804 Main-street , Council Bluffs.-
is

.

entitled to alliance in the drawing for one Ion of coal , to be given
March 15th. You may thus ce-

tA Ton of Coal for Nothing.

DEALER IN ALL THfi liATEST DESIGNS OP . {

i

Interior Decorations.
13 S. Pearl Street and 20 N. Main Street ; - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

HEATING STOVES
AT COST FOR A SHORT TIME ONL-

Y.CARPENTER'S

.

'
TOOLS Al HARDflTABE !

Qranito and Tinware. Uatest Novelties in Fancy Hardware. A larpjp
hue of exti nordinary Fine Carvers-

.P.

.

504 Broadway , and 10 and
06 WKIbnl , 12 Main Street ,

POSITIVELY THE LAR&EST AND CHOICEST STOCK
-035-

Ever shown west of Chicago , now heing recaived by-

CASADY , ORGUTT & FRENCH ,
Carpets from 25o to $3 50 per Yard. Also

TURCOMAN. MADRAS , LACE AND SILK CURTAINS

502 Broadway , Council BluiT . I CJASADY , OKCUTT & FRENCH.

(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. )

TO LOAN 1 :

Abstracts ol ! Title to all Lok uud Lands in the County,

Empkie Hardware CD

109 nnd 111 8. Main

COUNCIL BLUFFS , -

WHOLESAIiE DEALERS IN

HATS , CAPS BUCK
? 42 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL

All klndi of , jr.e-

aid

.
Knglnccrlng [

Land Sur

ROOM 6 NEW OPERA HOUSE COUNCIL
! 1 atcdle-

tc.
, ,

. , etc. All Orders'by Mail Promptly Attended

WHY DON'T YOU BLUFFS.'t
OETS3UE OP *

FITCH BROTHERS'' CUSTOM ?
Perfect Fitting , Best and Chcapcst-HI Ino I.lnen Collar* and CuC-

o.No.

.

. 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs ,

UNDERTAKER AND !
Metalic Caskets and Woodin Coffins of all Kinds.-

TELEGRAPH ORDEUS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY
3XTo. 3Lla Ir.3Vt tixx St. , Cloix3ci-

.oilORESTON HOUSE.EVE-

imiltNO
.

FIKSTCLAS-

i.Nos.

.

. Ji it and 219 S. Main St. , - - COUNCIL

Railway Time Table ,

CPUNCIL BLUFFS.
The [olIoulnR arc the tlmos ol the arrival and do-

Rtrturc
-

of trains liy central standard time , at the
. Trains lenvrf transfer depot ten mln

earlier and arrlv o ten rulnuUa later.
CHICAGO , IlL'RLI.SOrON AND QUINCV.-

I.KA

.
K. . r-

.f:20pm
.

: Council lllufh Express , n.SOam-
FMOim Chicago Exprus 0.40am-
9.15am Mall. 7.00prr

KANSAS CUT , 8T. JOB AND COUNCIL KLUFF8

10.10 a m Mill and Express , OM p m
8:23: p in 1'aclflc Express , C.35 p n

CHICAGO , XILWAOKKK AND ST. 1'AfI , .

r ::23 p m Kxprrss , ft:40: a m
8.4 j a in Express , tl:5: p m

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND AMI PACIFIC.

6:39: pm Atlantic Express , 0:10am:

9 60 a in Day Express , 6.50 p m
7:11: am "Dcs MolnfS Accommodation , 4:40: pm-

At local depot only.'-

WABASH

.

, BT. LOUIS

0S > a in Mall , 4:45: p m
4:50: pm Cannon Ball , 11:13: a in-

"At Transfer only.
CHIC and t ORTIIWK3TKH-

C:10

-( .

: p in Kxpresx , 0.50 p n-

0liam: I'ncintcExprces , J:45auD-
10UX

:

CUT AND PACIFIC.

7:40: p m fit P ul Express , U.OO & m
7:20: a m Accommodation , 6.50 p u

* 'DMOX PACIFI-
C.7M

.
: p m Western Express , 3:39: a n

11:44: am Pacific Express , 4:31: pm
7:49 am Local Express , 6:54: am

12:14: a in1"1 Lincoln Express ,
*At Tron ter only.D-

DMMV

.

TRAINS TO OMAH-
A.Leate

.

8:24-9:24-10-24-11:24: : a. m. l:24-2 : li.31:
* ::24-0:24-fl.-24-7M: and 11KM p , m .Surday , 8.21-
10.24

-
a. m. 1:24-3.i4-5:24-7Oi: : : and 11:04: p. m. Ar-

rive 30 minutes befuro ; tim-

e.ADMENISTRATOK'S

.

' SALE

The undersigned will oii'er for sale
on

March 15,10 O'Clock A. M.

A-

TPUBLiG OUTCRY
IN IIAIID1N TCW.NSIIIl * ,

Pottawattamie Co. , Iowa ,
140 Steers , 11 Horses ,

COWS , HOOS , CORN , OATS , AND
FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

TERMS Ten months' time , at
ten per cent intevst , with a proved
security on all sums over t-n dollars
All sums oiv t'n dollars or under,
ca>h. Five per cent di'c unt for
cash on all sums over ten dollars.

CAROLINE E. RAND ,
Administratrix-

.R.

.

. Rice M , D.
°* " 'her tumors removed without th-
knlfo or drawing oj blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES * * * ****
Qcr thirty > uois practical experience Offloa No

6 Pearl itrdet , Council lilufla-
ATConiultalloD tree

At the well-known Establishment
OF

J. P. FILBERT ,
209 Upper Broaaway , the

PIONEER GASH
01 Council Ulufli , ' Notice our reduced 1'rlco Lilt

We

16 poumliKitrafl Sugar for , tl 00
11 pound * liranulated Buirar , U )

i5 pound.CholcoOatmeal. , . . . . . , . , , . . . OP-

CO5 pound * Jkinn.
0 |wundi Il-il Iulk) Htarch. 00

12 pounds Carolina Ulcu , . , , ,

IS pound * Choice trunct , , .
00Of

art BuOalaBoap 00
. . . , . , 00

Choice Mlue t Uat , per pound. m
I do n Mackerel . . . . . .. , , ,. . . 15
Colorado Fluur , Winter , p r cut. , , 20-
0T. . T. T.

All gr cln , according to quality , ISc to SCc i r
pound

Wo alto carry a full line of Men'* , ladle * ' and
Oil Idreu'n fine t hoe and UCD'I tine UouU at terj
low i rlca . ilio full line < i Tiuvare and gene al-

metclULj [ 9. full on lu and lie I ha ) ou-

caiiBnoucnei bi detllng vlthu . ( ioodi delinked-
r v luunv par tut thai It ) .

word , w ari umml to idl ami thalleuge a !
atuUU cutni v.ittvn In thli countr-

.i
.

r. ri

SILOAM
MINERAL SPRINGS.W-
o .

cua-antco tlio cuie of the following named dls-
scuscs

-

, or no p 3' ! Rheumatism , bcritula , Ulcers ,
Catarrh , a 1 Blood and kin discaies , Dv pupsta , Lher
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Diner sen. Gout , Neu-
ralgia and Asthma , Tlics- Springs are the (norltu
resort of the tired anJ dcbllltatad , and are the

KKR1ILK LADII-S BEST FRIEND.
Oood hotel , livery and bathing accomodntlon both

u Inter and summer. Locality highly picturesque
and healthy Accessible by Wabish railway , iEtnnaorO.B. & Q. , at Albnnv. Ccrreciionaeno
solicited , REV. M. M. 'THOMPSON-

.Manager.
.

.
Alton } , Slloam Springs , .Gentry Co. , Mo-

.ANALYSIS.

.

.
Specific Gravity 1.002
Reaction Neutra
Carbonic Acid Pus 23 In. per gallon
Carbonate Calcium 35,021 OraliH-
Corbonato Iron ! 'j
Sulphate Magnesia 3'bB "
Sulphate Caci) m 1,146 "
Chloride Sodium 7,260
Silllca 1,560 "
Alumina . . . . .0,01-
6Orgonicand Volatile matter and loss . . . .1459 "
Total solids per gallon 67,174 "

. WRIUIIT & HKRRILL , Chemists

THE DOOM OF THE UNSAVED !

"Tho wicked shall be turned into hell ,
and the nations that forget God. And
the same shall drink of the wine of the
wrath ef God , which s poured out with-
out

¬

mixture into the cup of indignation ,
and ho shall bo tormented with fire and
brimstone in the presence of the holy
angels and in the presence ot the Lamb.

BIIIL-
K.W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN.
Justice of the Peace.U-

maha
.

ana Council Ululfr.
Iteal tstito collec ion agcu ? 014 I'c-Mov .ID

Over pavings bant

SPECIAL NOTICE.
T-

OConsumers of Water !
TU-

BCOUNCIL BLUFFS

City Waterworks Co ,

Ilcrul.j announces , tint It lll tvut In Hnk'D-
to the curlt of tlii ; street on tlio line of its unlnj , as
soon DB tlio frost U out nt the ground , {or all partled-

hodc8lrcrniiiicrtlonainadeulth the ttreet inalne ,

ami holll inaku ni| llcatlun therefor to the Coin-
.pany

.

Before March 10 ,

atthloUouIntrprices , pajalJe In adrunre :

Vinch jiliie . $ 8 25
. ! ) f 0
.1075
.13 15!
.1500

Die prlcci Include tha tout uf optnlii ),' and Uoslni:
the Htreet , tapplnt ; the ntn-ct at er main , furnishing
ard liiBortln i-orpnr&llon c ek. lurninhluft nil put-
tlnK

-

In oxtrtt Btroujc lend eeitlce Hpe , furnUhlng ami
putting In curh stop , etop box ami coter complitu ,
ami making all rieceisary oounectloni between tli
street niiln and the curb of the Btrect-
tirr. iitxxit une ImlJ tlii'ctut In Hie tiiiwuie-
thouino ork-

.Inxlcwotlho
.

contemplated i vlng of rtrtaln
streets In the elly , parties are rcconiinrnded to
make application luimeaiatclat thu oflico of the
Company ,

2G Pearl Street.-
In

.

order to >ate the necisslu and the increaa-
etl

-

vxpinsu of biekUngrup the Btreet after J '
has been done.

HAItUV BIUKINII1NE ,
Chief Engineer.

Council llluira , February SI , IRSi.
Teen , orncu , u. u. rtmir.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council Bluf-
fiEstablished - - 7856o-

raettlcDealer ! la Foreign ind Kxcbance md

CORNER PEARL ST , AND FIFTH ML
Omn lii ; 00. tn.S.pp.in atd730n; mMfntay. Wediitsdayandr'rlda ) etcuiigicirliuUHv tatthelj 'ruploCluli-

.rUiulo
.

on Tutsd y ami TJiunday etenlnir * .

ADMISSION , , Jj OENTf-
No objectionable character * u Ul be admitted.-

C1UTUAX
.

fc MARTENS , , . PROWIIKTORS


